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INTRODUCTION

The Ecuadorian fore-arc region. known as the physiographic "Coastal Region", is characterised
during Neogene times by the development of four sedimentary basins that are l'rom North to South: the
Borbon basin, the Manabi basin, the Progreso basin and the Gui f of Guayaquil basin (fig. 1). Ali these
basins are related to dextral shear affecting the coastal region in rcsponse to the oblique subduction at the
Ecuadorian trench. In three of them (Manabi, Progreso and Gui l' of Guayaqui 1), extensive hydrocarbon
exploration and cartography have been carried out by di fferent petro1eum companies, Ecuadorian
administration and authors (among others Faucher and Savoyat 1973 ; Baldock, 1982 ; Evans and
Whittaker, 1982). This yields to numerous data upon the Neogene deposits of these basins although
different stratigraphy and formations names were applied. We present and discuss in this paper the
tectono-stratigraphic evolution and correlation, as weil as the sediment rnass-balance calculation, that we
have inferred from our work as part of the cooperation convention between the Ecuadorian state
petroleum company PETROPRODUCCION and the IRD (French Research Institute for the Development
in cooperation).
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The strati graphy of the Ecu ador ian fore-arc sedirnent ary basins may be divided in 4 meg a-sequ ences,
namely MI to M4 , separated by unconforrnity and possible hiatus ( fig , 2) . T he MI seque nce is for med by
conglomerate, sandsione and c lay in granulo metrie decreasing seq uences, and co rres po nds to the Zaporal
Formation that is o nly know n in the Progreso basin. His age is rclc rrcd

10

the basal Lower Mioce ne. T his

sequence is re lated ro the openi ng stage o f the Progrcso Basin in a c lose

10

North -South

ex tensional

trend . Th e M2 seq uence is a ric h clayey marine trunsgrcss ivc seq uence thar reac hes 200 0-3000 m in the
Progreso basin (Dos Bocas, Villingo ta and Subibaja Formmions ): and 1000 m in the Manabi and Borbon
bas ins (Tosagua a nd Viche For mations. respcct ivcly). M2 age ranges from the Lo wer Mi ocene
(Bioc hro nozo ne NN2) io the M idd le M ioccne (Biochron ozoncs N9-N 10). JI cor res ponds to a generali zed
extension in the Coastal region . T he M3 seq uence is a thick sandy. si lty a nd muddy seq uence

ran ging in age from the M iddle Mioee ne (B ioc hronozo nc N9-N 12) 10 the Uppe r Miocene (Biochronozo ne
N 16-N 17 ). Il corre sp onds ro the Progres o Formation o r the Progrc so and G uil'of G uaya qui l Basin s. Jn the
Prog reso Basin, it is a regressive seque nce formcd by shore and beac h sa nd y de pos its ; whereas it
co rrespo nds in the G ulf of G uayaq uil to a transgrcssivc seq ue nce murkcd by micro-con glomerate and
sandy delt aic c hannel that pass upward

10

de/ laie silly mud, and is linkcd to the tirst stage of opening of

the Gulf of Guayaq uil basi n in a transtcnxi vc way along the Dolores-Guayaqu il Megashear (Deniaud et
al., 1999 ). Th e same dou ble evo lution ca n be scc n in the Manahi and Borbo n. In the Manabi Basin, M3 is
a regressive seq ue nce that starts with the san dy shore dcposits or the Angost ura Formation, is followed by
the silty deposits of the Low er Onzo le Formation , and ends with the 50 mctcrs thic k regressi ve sa ndy and
co nglome ratic Choconcha Mernber (Ben irez, 1995). In the 130r bo n Bas in, it torrns a transgressi ve
seque nce starting with the sa ndy Angos tura Forma tion and cnding with the dcepe ning up si lly mudd y
Lo wer Onzo le Forma tion (Evans and W hiuakcr. 1982). Th e M4 sey uence co rres po nds , in the Progreso
and Gu lf of G uayaq uil basi ns. to the Puna Formation which age range s l'rom the top Upper Miocene
(B iochro nozo ne N I8) io , respect ivel y, the top Uppe r Plioce ne (Biochro nozonc N21 ) and the ac tual. In the
Progreso basi n il forms a regressive seq uence of beac h and sw.unp and dclt aic muddy de pos its that leads
to the emergence o f the basin , whereas in the G ull' of Guayaquil. it Iorms a thick sa ndy and muddy deltaic
transgressive seq uence directl y related to the ma in opening sl<lge of the Gu lf of Guayaq uil pull-apart
bas in (Oe niaud et al, 1999). In the Manab i and Borbon bas ins, the M4 seq uence co rrespo nds to a
regressive seq ue nce whieh age ranges respee tively l'rom the Upper Mioccne to the Lo wer Pleistoce ne
(Bioe hronozo nes N 18-N21 ) and l'rom the Upper Mioc ène to actuul. It is lor rncd by the Uppe r O nzo le and
Borbon formations. In the Borb on Basi n it stan s with the transgrcssi vc san dy deposits of the Su a Memb er
that d isappear eas iwa rd. It is Iollowed hy the iuff accou s silty and mudd y Upper Onzo le Forna tio n that
pass upward to the beach sa nd of the Borbon Formation. T he Bo rbo n For mation is dia chro no us with an
age ranging l'rom the Lo wer Pliocene to the Lo wer Pleistoce ne (Bioc hro nozo nes N 19-N 22) in the Manabi
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Basin and l'rom the Upper Pliocene to Actual (Biochronozoncs N2 1-N23 ) in the Eastern Borbon basin
where it forms a thick ser ie also refere nced as Cachabi Formation.

SEDIMENT MASS-llALANCE METHODOLOGY

ln order ro better understand and co nstrain the evo lution 01· the Neoge ne fore-arc basin dynamic,
we intent to quantify the sedi ment mass deposition durin g Neogene lime in the Gulf of Guayaquil,
Progreso and Manabi basins. T his quantification is based on close ta 3000 km of seismic lines and wells
that were re-interpreted. Seis mic sections and weil data arc uscd ioge thc r 10 eo nstruct time (double way
travel time) maps of selected horizons at basin sca le. Time maps are then co nverted into depth map using
wells data and seismic velocity analy sis. Sediment mass estimation s are then deri ved at each point of the
basin l'rom the relationship (Métivier, 1996) :
M(dt) = (Pg* Zl + 0,43*Pg*3014 *exp(-Zl/3014)) - (Pg* ZI + 0,43 *Pg *30 14*exp(-Z/3 0 14))
where M(dt) is the sediment rnass in kg for the time interval dt rclatcd to the horizons depth ZI and

~,

1

and Pg is the theoretical grain density of 2,7* 10. kg/m.'.
T he integration on the basin area of the values obia iucd at euch point provides the deposited
mass of sedi ment for the considered iime interval , T his value cau thcreforc he divided by the time interval
and the basi n area 10 obtain accumul ation rates of sed i ment m,ISS pel' square meters and time. Preci sion of
the rnethod depends on the accuracy of the tirne depth measurcmcnt , on the accuracy of the rime to depth
conversion law, on the accur acy of the rnass es timation equntion and on the accura cy of the horizon
datation. It should be on the order of 20 % in the Guifo l'Guayaq uil and 40 % in the Manabi and Progreso
basins. Th e application of this methodo logy to main Ecuadoriun fore-arc basin is ho we ver restricted to the
area where seismic sec tions are avai lable. As seis mic covcruge do nat exactly fit the extend of
sedirnentary basins, and as smaller conternporaneous basins wcrc not survcyc d, the total mass o f sedi ment
is certainly underestimated. Results of these calculations are shown in figure 3.

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

The stratig raphy and sed irnentologiea l leatures as weil as Ille sedi ments rnass-balance of the
main fore-arc basins of the Ecu adorian coas tal region can he dividcd in a thrce-stage development history,
The first stage extends l'rom the beginning of the Mioccnc ta the Middle Mioeene (ca 14 Ma). It
is marked by the initiation of the Progreso Basin with the conglomennic and sandy Ml sequence which
marks the starting activity of the La Cruz and Carriza l Basin bourder tuults: and hy a widespread fine
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marine transgressive sedimentation thar affects (he whole fore-arc aren (sequence M2). The Manabi and
Progreso basins show their highest mass accumulation rates during lhis lime (Iïg. 3).
The second stage corresponds to the M3 sequence and cxicnds l'rom the Middle Miocene (ca 14
Ma) to the upper part of the Upper Miocene (ca 5.3 Ma. Biochrouozonc NI X). Il marks a major change in
the dynamic of the Neogene fore-arc wiih a drasiic change in the scdimcnuuion of the whole fore-arc
which turns

10

a marked sandy sedimentation with shullow w.ucr scdimcntary structures, The mass

accumulation rates show atthis times the progressive cnding uctivity of the Progreso and Manabi Basins
and the coeval starting development of the Gulf of Guayaquil b.rxin. An important transgression is also
known in the Oriente basin of Ecuador al this tune .
The third stage corresponds to the last scdimcruary cycle ihat sturted at the beginning of the
Pliocene and goes on actually. It is rnarked hy a double evolution, In the Manabi, Progreso and West
Borbon basins a regressive sedimentation look place during the Pliocène that led to the total emergence of
these two basins . On the opposite the Gui f of Guayaquil and the eastern [Jar! of the Borbon basin undergo
strong subsidence with the development of large dcltaïc or shcl l' dcposit s. The main stage of sediment
storage in the Neogene fore-arc basins takes place during this stage in the Lower Pleistocene and is coeval
with the main stage of development of the Gulf of Guayaquil (Dcniaud ct al, 1999). The drastic rise of the
sedimentary mass stored in the fore-arc basins

ai

this tirne should he relutcd to an increase of the sediment

supply through the erosion of the Andean cordillera which siart growing up around 9 to 8 My (Steinrnann,
1997) and to the creation of a large space for the sedimentation in the fore-arc. The delay between the
Andean cordillera uplift and the sediment storage in the fore-arc may he linked in part to sediment forearc bypass to the trench, in peculiar before the main development of the Gulf of Guayaquil Basin.
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